Brussels, 9th February 2017
Object and Purpose

» Assistance team for European citizens on spots of evacuation
» Worldwide operating airlift evacuation capacity
» 24/7 availability under Union Civil Protection Mechanism (UCPM)
» Special focus on vulnerable groups
  » Handicapped, elderly, children, light and medium injured citizens
Congeneric Matters with e-Health

- In disaster situation lack of:
  - Medical assistance
  - Medical background of the patients
  - Medical certifications to get access to the required drugs
  as well as
  - Interpreters
  - Time
  - Telecommunication
  - Standards
Requirements for Medical Care in Major Disasters

- Minimum health data of all patients available on-site
- Read and understandable by the medical responders
- Data availability without a need for telecommunication
Conclusion for Medical Care of Evacuees

- (Medical) support and evacuation airlift capacity
- Experienced and trained response team
- IT solution for citizens to store secured their medical background
- Required translated records/data of patients
Chance for Cooperation

- Advice on specific requirements for disaster situations
- Field test in a European disaster response exercise
Contact

The Johanniter Germany, National Headquarter / Unit IPC

Tel. +49 40 1804264-20, e-mail: harm-bastian.harms@johanniter.de

EURACARE Flight & Shelter
euracare_flight_shelter
www.juh-ipc.eu/ecfs